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in i6 day$3 , by which .we have adyiceof the ; guineas v- -

i .
I

J-- .

"arrival there 032 EngUfivfhipsall laden with FrancisKipps at BreftHercules Shoiitthree -
"corn from London. V; years ago,' the fum not fpecified :

' J"he new treaty of commerce between this Francis jtfewtbiii at St.r Maloes Hope, q

7th
-- ciourt and Rtiffiapis

it.is faidi very; advantageous to the two nations : John Henry Carey, at Rochelle Dreadnought,
;Tfio' tf 'df;A jprr 1

1-- 6: 1 for-366"- 1 fterling5:5:"- -

in i condition to Jurni at Bourdeaux,'Dove, 18th'
clcis which we have a.long time imported from of January 1764, fat 30,ooodivres Tour- -

- the Northern! countries. --
; VV',: v nois. .

'
?

" March 31. It is faid as his Royal Highnefs John Turner, at Boiirdeaux, The Defire
LithDukeL6 . 117 62, jfor:i5oguineaSt 1
- .Rqme,thereafon-o- f iib affuming onlythe - -Among the h

title of EarFof UlfterVwas' to remove vant of ranfom being paid, is Francis KippV..
r (difficulty that might have been raifed in re-- at Brcftj though the fum is not fgecified, it
fpedl-t- o his reception -i-

n-that; city-- i the Pope - was for.2900 1. fterling. He became bound, 7
having already received the fecond fbn of-t-he at the prcfling inftances of a perfon who, lives
Pretender, under the title of Cardinal York. in Garblina, and on the ftrongeft alfurances of

Ihe diftemper among the horned cattle, has being lpecduy releafed. rKipps has this per--

very much abated, which has been effe&ed by fori's bond now with him' at Breft, ;(6hit, is in
"

Kangirig four or five onions a

:j neck direly, after, they are;u to
iiot t. 'T
out, rid look the-ne- xt dayas if they had been T
boile'd. This" remedy is tolbe;rep the.'
times, and the onions which have bee

rare to be buried in a deep hole.In a few clayiflan
" after, the cattle are taken with a running at mi and Tobago,, excepting.

tne noie-wni- cn carries oIrtnaotempctT-ltucnlaaslna- ll oe neceiiaryrpr rorcincations,
13 alfo proper at that time tb-hahg-up-f-

onions in uie-uuicmpcr- taiiic 5 uauics-- ; iuutujcij . iua iv-uu-
ui

- iuaiu;ii, .nign rqau
Strjmes sManbjm woodlands , and other public; purppies j - under ,

incr been eiven, that feVeraUof his
'
Mai eftv s the fbllowine conditions: That thcoiirchaferso o .1 - : . w . - " r -

, in the underwritten lift particularly pay twenty per cent of the whole purchafe-y- ; "fubj;SSj
mentioned, ; have been for a confiderable time, money down, ten per cent ill - one year ten

--and are nowetained in Fran
-- xne payment ot.ramom 0111s, wnicn nave noc ccnu every year arcer, uiif an is ,paia. j nat
yctbeen fatisfied thefe are therefo

' notice, that in cafe fuch fanfdm'billsfayerriot acres
-- forthwith' difcharged,T TpTofec be cleared, or pa twenty pounds for every white

commenced In his Majeftys Court of Admi- - woman, and forty pounds for every white man..'
ralty, againit ail maiters, owners, ana otners, wanting. 1 nac one acre in twenty man be
uniuftly refufing or .Tneglehng to pay theTfums cleared every year, till halfrthe land be clear- -
ooney;ftipulatcd;fbr theTeleafcfth
fbrtunatc perfons, who have fuffered fp long cleared, That,fix;p
an imprifoninent. ' V:.-- V crown as a quit-ren- t oh fuclv lands as

cleared. JNo Pnon to purchalermore than '
!

'

Lift of"foftages for Envlilh ranfoms detained in
:

- 1 :; . ;. French prifius:
: ; . jAJexander Faiilkeher at Diinkirkj MargaretH will be alotted for towns ; a penny per foot

'
j

' of bundec, 3d qi April, 175 for" 2

i; :x ' guineas 11 5 : 1 per acre for fields, ; No more th ah one towh '


